
Ladies9 Cnr Union Suits NEW IDEA Mail Orders Carefully Filled. Prepaid on $5 Purchases NEW IDEA Ladies' 5S Union Suits
$1.25 VALUES AT $1.00 PATTERNS MAGAZINE $2.00 VALUES AT $1.50

Here is a splendid chance to buy warm Winter Underwear at a A very special offering of women's fine super-weig- ht white wool

savin? 'well worth while. For tomorrow we place on sale a 10c 10c Union Suits in form-fittin- g styles; high-grad-e, hand-finish- ed

splendid line of women's fine white cotton Union Suits; they garments, with neck and front trimmed with silk; they come
are neatly finished, cut full size and perfect fitting; warm, in all sizes, and sell regularly at $2.00, priced C5" K ffleece-line-d that sell regularly SO Cents a YearHOparmcnts, xfJ.,JJ All Styles and Sizes for this sale at f,A,wuat $1.23, on sale at

Announcement Extraordinary Annual Fall Sale of Silks
CashmereHosiery

At 25c Pair
We have just received r. new line of wom-

en s fine fast black cashmere Stockings;
they come in all size, are made full seani-les- s,

with double heel and toe; good, dura-

ble stockinc. Great values at this price.

TORCHON LACE, VALUES
TO 20c AT

A sale of 50.000 yards high-grad- e Torchon

Lace, lull 1 to 4 inches wide; also thou-

sands of yards of tkinty Val. Lace, with
insertion to match; all choice patterns
and pretty designs. Regular values to
20c a yard, specially priced
for this" sale at UV

COLORED BANDS, 1 Of
35c J. VVALUES TO

An extra special offering of colored Bands,
'consisting of all the latest novelties in
cluny. filet and nottingham weaves; they
come IVi 1 inches wide in itich and ar-

tistic color combinations, and are regular
alues to 3-- special for 1 QO

this sale at

fljll

BUY GUNS

Revenue Service Inadequate
to Prevent Smuggling.

OPIUM TRAFFIC INCREASES

Lieutenant Kvans, Ketorning From
Philippines, Describes Conditions

In Islands and Blame 'Native
Assembly for Law-Breakin- g.

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 23. (Special.)
That modern magazine rifles of high
gower, together with quantities of ammu-
nition, are being run into the Philippine!

y wholesale and sold to the bloodthirsty
!Moros, while the American Revenue Pro-
tective' Service is most inadequately

quipped for dealing with the dangerous
traffic. Is the word brought by Lieutenant
J. Evans, of the. United States Revenue
Service, who reached this city a few days

go, after many months' fighting the
rs and the opium smugglers in

the Southern Philippines, Cebu being hla
headquarters.

Lieutenant Evans states that the smug-pilin- g

of opium since Its sale or manufac-
ture In- - the islands has been forbidden,
ias become very extensive and a. vast

mount of the contraband is now being
run. owing to the high price to which the
dllicit drug has been boosted by the re-

strictive measures. Opium now ?lls
for J13 a tael, about 37 grammes, in the
Islands, and the profits to be made have
.produced many smugglers. There have
been a number of Important captures, the
dargest being the seizure at Manila of
tX.OCO worth of opium, landed secretly
In shafting of machinery and the hollow
drum of a winch consigned to the Par-sel- ls

Mining Company. In connection with
which two American citizens. Louis T.
Grany and William Kennedy, are under
arrest. The opium would probably never
hare been found but for the. Chinese for
whom it was smuggled tipping the reve-
nue officers when they failed to secure
the drug for ! than the smugglers had
paid for It.. The Chinese In effect

the opium runners, thinking
to blackmail them Into giving up the
smuggled opium for less than cost.

S&ndakon. In Borneo, is the headquar-
ters of the Illicit rs and many
modern magazine rifles are landed In
lunari and small prahus on the south
ern Islands of the Philippines, the Moros
being good customers of the

The Moros are well supplied with
stood rifles at the present time, these hav-
ing been bought from the smugglers at
from 309 to 600 pesos each, the high profit
having Induced many adventurers to en-

rage In the trade. Wolf, an Irishman.
formerly Cb!ef of Police at Sandakan,

THE

Commences Monday Morning, the
Most Remarkable Silk Values Ever
Placed Before tlie Women of Port-lan- d.

Regular $1, $1.25, SI. 50 Silks
ThtS SUDerb and collection covers me enure lieiu oi sua. nuua iu uumi ui ii.uie uiu icmty weaves, i.-- i

. . . . . - . .. . i t , . . i iv" j i t T 1 J .

designs and. colorings, motning tnat is aesiraote ana sryiisn in suks ib uumuub iruui wus atmiuauiB buuwuib, ouu
when the favorite kinds of the hour are offered at half and, less than half regular, sensational selling is sure to
follow. We are speaking now of

Here's The Wonderful Yalues That Have Been Gathered For This
Solid-colore- d Taffeta Silks in over 50. shades plain Messaline3 and Directoire Satins in every wanted
shade fancy Jacauard weaves in all colors genuine Swiss Messalines in pin stripes, hairline stripes,
Pekin stripes, novelty stripes, etc. rich, elegant Persian Silks in beautiful colorings heavy Taffetas
and Louisines in broken plaids and novelty weaves Novelty Directoire Satins Beautiful Persian and
Pompadour Silks in evening shades natural and colored Pongee Silks black and colored Peau de
Cygnes and dozens of other equally as attractive lines not mentioned here for want of space. In fact
it is by far the greatest collection eVer seen here

See our window display.
Extra salespeople to serve you promptly.
No phone orders will be filled at this sale.
Don't delay your coming the choicest patterns are 1

the first to go. Come early.

such

time

This Store Is Offering Great Values

MQROS

"Women's Wear Just Now
unsurpassed showing of distinctive styles in all lines of women's wear now prepared is par-

ticularly only is so, overcrowded condition of has

material concessions in of prices. Every section carries something that your prefer-

ence What is it need of apparel? A suit? A dress? A coat? A waist?
A separate skirt? these lines have been to emphatic price

$19.50 Tailored Suits at
$15.00

Actual nineteen-fift- y Suit values. These elegant
suits on sale during the week at fifteen dollars.
Shown only in the new season fashions. A styl-

ish, plainly tailored with three-quart- er

and seven-eight- hs coats, and pleated or
rored skirts. Of fine quality serge

worsteds, in black, gray, navy, green and
other colors of the newest shades. Don't over-

look the greatest suit bargain 1 K OO
of the season. $19.50 values..'

$6.50 WalkinsSkirt$4:.50
This skirt special for the entire week. Of fine

quality worsted panama, in black, navy and
brown; full gored and pleated effects, plain or
finished with fold of satin. f
f6.50 values, special at P"Cvr

at
to choose

plain
with double An good

was one of rs, but he
was by Jlklrl. the
his band was annihilated some months
ago. Many remain, however, to
on the work.

Tli Philippine Assembly the ef-

forts to put the contraband busi-
ness, according to Lieutenant Evans. The
revenue officers have only a small

gunboat, one of the cap-

tured during the war, an te

tub. which about seven knots
and can scarcely overhaul a prahu. to
combat the gun-runni- and smuggling

the many hundreds of
islands of the group.

been again and again
to secure an for fast
cruisers for revenue but the
Philippine Assembly has always been
able to prevent the passing
of an this The

on whole are far from
loyal, says Lieutenant Evans.
will be no Insurrection of conseauence,
owing to the in which the United
States has control of the islands, but

will be sporadic outbreaks.
"Do you that when a con-

cert takes In Manila by a native
band,' he says, "instead of ending the
programme with the Ban-
ner," the Filipinos Aguinaldo's
march, and all come to attention and all
take off hats?"

Miss R. K. Bender to Address
Needlework Guild.

Miss R. K. National Secre-
tary of the Needlework Guild of America,
will address an open meeting of the
Portland branch next Thursday

at 3 P. M. In the T. W. C,A. hall.
In her address. Miss Bender will urge

Increased activity among members of the
Portland branch and will ask that an

be to "furnish during the com-

ing year 10.000 garments Instead of
the number supplied the different char-
itable institutions last year by the

will be during
meeting to hold meetings In different
parts of the city this Winter for the

of the work of the
guild. It Is expected that Miss I. W. Cre-me- n,

secretary of the Portland society,
will take general charge of the proposed
meetings.

The accepts anything in the way
of garments that are new and can be
worn. Last year was a shortage
of Infants' and men's clothes and shoes,
and a special effort will be made this

to collect supply of arti-
cles. Twenty Institutions are supplied
by the Portland guild.

A private mettlng of the sectional
presidents will be held Tuesday morn-
ing at the T. W. C. A. to formulate

for Miss Bender Is located
at the

Factor's Son Dies.
' ALBANY, Or.. Oct. IS. (Special.)

Stephen. A. Douglas, Jr.. son of Rev. S.
A. Domrlas, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, of Albany, died today after a

Illness tubercular meningitis,
at the age of

OREGONIAN, PORTLAND, 24, 1909.
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Petticoats at
Petticoats of excellent quality silk taffeta;

they come in black dozen other
navy, tan, gray and in the various

; several very pretty styles, deep flounces,
some finished with while others are more

with shirring, ruffle, etc.
Silk Petticoat up CZL
$7.50, special r
Tailored at

entirely new showing of Waists in tailored
effects, made of French percale, soisette,
madras and plain white, blue,
pretty stripes blue, light pink tan;
plaited, tucked plain fronts; also
pretty lingerie effects of fine quality white
lawn, plain, pleated and tucked effects, while
others are em-- ffl
brbldered. Specially priced

Black Petticoats
Petticoats good quality sateen and imitation ; variety of styles from;

deep some and finished with some shirring and $125
others ruffle. exceptionally Petticoat value
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$4.90

Waists $1.25

$1.25

TEACH BOYS TRADE

They Know Not What to Do on

Leaving

EUROPE FAR OF US

Labor Federation Hears More Rea-

sons for Industrial Education.
Same Training for Rich

and Poor Alike.

Oct. 23. Social and in-

dustrial conditions In the States
demand that Industrial education rich
and poor should be democratic.
This conclusion was reached many
leaders of worklngmen and Industrial ed-

ucators American Fed-
eration of Labor's committee on Indus-
trial education today.

Suggesting that European countries
were far ahead of the United States in
the of fitting- - young girls and
boys for a trade, Charles F. Richards,
of New York City, originator of the Na-
tional Society for the Promotion of In-

dustrial Education, argued that the com-

mittee should fight for plan that would
relieve American schoolboy of the
confusing plight of not knowing what to
do when turned

He declared that more one-four- th

of the boys left the public schools In New
graduation because they

"were sick of This he regarded as
due to lack of Industrial training.

President James Dnucan, of the Fed-
eration, strongly Indorsed the proposition
of Introducing industrial training into the
last grades of the grammar schools.

BROKEN BANK TOOK

Estes, of Nashville, Accused
Depositors.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 23. M. P. Estes,
nt of the City Savings Bank,

which last Saturday, was ar-
rested lats this afternoon on a warrant
charging him with receiving money when
he knew the bank was insolvent.

The warrant was sworn out by T.
Otley, of Burkesvllle, Ky.

Estes was arraigned before a magis-
trate, who held to the grand Jury
In $50,000 bond, which was promptly

Alfred R. Whitney Dies.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. The death is an-

nounced of Alfred . Whitney, who
(O years ba been ens f the snest

Anticipate your silk for not have another
opportunity in a year purchase such silks, in the

season's choicest weaves colorings, at such a ridiculously price.
IT'S A SALE OF "WORTH-WHIL- E SAVINGS. Don't let such a chance
escape you. We especially request that shop in the if pos-
sible it help ns to help more time for us to more

for to select, and then escape the great
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We're going to Eell these staple goods which delight careful housewives Towels, Cotton Batts, etc.
really prices. Be attend share of these things:

OUTING FLANNEL PRICED AT 10
Hundreds and hundreds of 3'ards of best quality Outing Flan-
nel, shown in every wanted plain shade fancy styles, in
light, medium and dark colors.

spicuous men In the country in the Iron
and steel trade. On his retirement as
general Eastern agent the Carnegie
Steel Company, a position he held since
1880, Mr. Whitney established a country
residence at Morristown, N. J., where he
died.

Mr. Whitney entered the steel business
in 1885, and soon' became perhaps the larg-
est single contracting agent In the United
States, accumulating a large fortune
through numerous foreign domestic or-

ders. He early became an ally of Andrew
Carnegie, and at the time of the forma-
tion of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion he held a large block of stock in the
Carnegie Steel Company.

STORM SWEEPS-KENTUCK-

Gale Moves Eastward, Leaving Path
of Wreck and Ruin.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. The Ohio
Vanev this morning was the center of
a storm which last night hovered over
St. Louis. It is moving eastward and
has increased in energy. the At-

lantic Coast from Hatteras to Portland.
Me., storm warnings have been ordered
up.

In Louisville and many of the towns
In Northern Kentucky late last night
. v, A .avawa wlnrivtnrm And heavV rains
did much property damage, but, as far
as known, causea no loss ui me.

The storm ripped through Louisville
at a velocity of 60 miles an hour, the
temperature falling 21 degrees in a few
minutes. .

Dedicates Reno Athletic Field.
RENO, Nev., Oct. 23. Clarence H.

Mackay dedicated to the State Univer-
sity today the' handsome athletic field
with elaborate training quarters, built at
his expense. Short speeches were made

9J

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Famous llemely for Grip &

The 'tonicity of "Seventy-seven- "

sustains the system, conserves the
strength and energy during a Cold

prevents the enervated condition,
usually following a Cold.

"Seventy-seven-" breaks up hard
stubborn Colds that hang on and do
not yield to treatment.

Handy 4o carry, fits the vest
pocket. All Druggists, 25c.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine C Car.
William mmH An Streets, JJ Torfc.

Real

$1, $1.25,

59 GENTS

you hundreds

and medium and
STANDARD CALICOES PRICED AT 5
An unsurpassed of' best quality
standard Calicoes in all the new styles,
dots, figures small designs in
all colors.
VELOUR FLANNELS PRICED AT 15
A very special purchase placed on to-

morrow for the first time new Velour
Flannels in great variety of attractive
styles, for kimonos and wrappers; bright,
rich colorings in all shades. Regular 18c
quality.
WOOL BLANKETS AT PAIR
This lot consists of fine wool-finish- plaid
Blankets in colors blue, gray, tan, brown
and pink; they are extra heavy and full
size for double beds.

WOOL
Blankets;

double

by Mr. Mackay and Colonel George Har-
vey, of Harper's Weekly.
observed a general holiday in honor of
the visit of Mr. Mackay.

of Samuel Pettengill.
BOSTON, Oct. 23. Samuel Pettengill;

a journalist, died today In Vermont.
Samuel Pettengill, who died yester-

day In Vermont, was in Portland
25 year ago and for a time a
writer on The Oregonian. also was

for a time on the newspapers
of Tacoma. He was a man of noticea-
ble Individuality, but couldn't accommo-dat- e

himself to the requirements of

AT
At pieces

a

a

yet "Sam" Petten-
gill had qualities.

a typical Yankee and
to Vermont, where he spent the last

of life.

Labor Leader's Throat '
Pa., Oct. 23. throat

and a In back,
of

agent of the Carpenters'
near this city today. There is no

clew to murderers.

Farmer Escapes
WATERTOWN, N. Oct. 23- .-

Am

V J X r3 Lf. f Ml iJv 4f II I 7
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Allover Embroidery
Values to $1.50 Yard

75c
A sale 24-in- Allover Embroideries in

small, dainty designs, suitable for all
styles of yokes; also a of the large

effects, suitable for waists
sleeves. See them when you are in the
store tomorrow. Regular values to $1.50
yard, specially priced for rJ K fthis sale..' .

VENISE COLLARS GREATLY
REDUCED

special offering of round collars, mlc of
good quality Venise lace, suitable for waist
or conts; very popular for Fall; shown in
an unsurpassed assortment, and priced for
this as follows:

50c kind, special at, each 33
85c kind, special at, each 6S

$1.25 kind, special at, each 85
$1.50 kind, special at, each 9S
$1.75 kind, special at. each S1.25
$2.00 to $2.50 kind, special at, each.S1.48
$3.00 kind, special at, each $1.08

ere's a Great Opportunity
to Save in Domestics, Blankets

Blankets, Flannels, for
ridiculously . sure to and claim your

for

On

and

The Best

NEW PERCALES PRICED 10
this price have choice from of of 32-in-

Percales, shown complete assortment of neat designs
plain shades in dark colors.
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COTTON BATTS PRICED AT 75
New Cotton Batts of fine .white sanitary
cotton; they come full for comforts
and 3 in weight, and are exceedingly
great values this price.

HUCK TOWELS AT $1.00 DOZEN
We have just received a special purchase of
300 dozen Huck Towels of good size,
17x34 inches; they are finished fast-colore- d

borders, are very absorbent,
, fully worth 12y2e each. Just the thing for
hotels or rooming-house- s.

WOOL BLANKETS AT $2.65 PAIR
A special sale of extra lai&e heavy
wool-finish- Blankets, shown in tan

finished with pretty borders. Great
values at this price.

BLANKETS AT $4.25 PAIR
An unsurpassed offering of fine wool very soft, warm and durable; the.y come
full size, colors white gray. The best values we have ever offered at this
low price.
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D. Farmer will not be tried again for
the murder of Sarah Brennan at Brown --

vllle, a crime for which B'armer's wife
was electrocuted, according to an an-
nouncement made by the District Attor-
ney today.

Attalia to Build Schoolliouse.
ATTALIA. Wash., Oct. 23. (Special.)
The Attalia School Board has adver-

tised for bids for the construction of a
two-roo- m cement block school house.
The district was recently bondde for
$4500 to pay for the propose dbullding.

Turkish baths, Mrs. Turney, 221
Drexel hldg-.- 2d snd Yamhill.

Buy"
for the man who seeks clothes value is unques-- 'tionably STEIN -- BLOCH SMART CLOTHES.
We are agents in this town for these clothes, and
we seek your best interests as well as our own,
so we tell you what you have read above.

' These clothes fit they have a style and
character that gave them the entrance, alone of
American clothes, into London and England.

All you need do about it is try on the clothes.
They fit you before your eyes,

Suits and Overcoats, $20 to $40
Flag donated by President Taft to Christian Brothers College

on display in our window '
m.

Washington


